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STUDENT OPINION 
Published in the Interest of Washington State Normal School and Its Students 
Vol . Il. ELLENSBURG, WASIDNGTON, TUHSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1018. No. J 3 
HIGHER INSTITUTIONS jRESULTS OF QUESTIONAIRE jTEACHERS LEAVE AT 
COOPERATE WITH SCHOOLS ' PROVE INSTRUCTIVE i END OF QUARTER 
- I I -
Xonna} Ct·edits Heceh"e Full Hecoo·_ M d" d d b h 2 f T 1 d 2 j :\[h;s Busby and. Mr·. Lechner l,ea,·e nition . U a'lll " II any papers were 1scar e _e- i man eac , anu ies emp oye 
1 
t~ 'rake t: 1 Other 
u1 nivei·s ity ·~ cause of mcomplete answers or m1s-1 each; 1 employed 3 and another .
1 
. 
1 
College. understanding of questions. 13f:> 5. \\ oi·k. 
"Not for self but for the people ~ papers were used as the basis of the Twenty-three di[ferent occupa-
1 
--. -
I 
. . . . ~Ir . Herwegh Lechner head of 
of Washingto ,, . . t b th followmg tabulat10ns. J t1ons were given, the larger per . 
. . . n, is ~omm~ 0. e . e Fifty-two per cent of this number cents being farmers. Thirty-three 1 our Agricultural department has ac-
sp1nt of the educat10nal mst1tut10ns 'I I t d tl ·t· c t A ,. 
. . . of students . .spent their chi ldhood per cent miners s ix per cent teach-1 cep e 1 e posi wn of oun Y gii-
of this state accordmg to President I ' lt . A · Kl c 
. . outside of Washington· but 48 per ers fiYe per cent railroad men and cu uial gent of atsop onnty, 
Black Ill his talk to the students ' ' ' ' o . d · ·1 1 F b. . . 
, . . . I cent were native born. five per cent business men four I i egon, an "I 1 eave e I uary 
of the Normal Wednesaay mornmg. ' 1 t f . A t .· t b · h" 
' Ten per cent come from irrigated j per cent while the remaining 4 7 I s 01 s 011a o egin is new 
\Vhereas, there was formerly a I . . . ' I ·k H , t· ff . d th" 
. . . districts 1 5 per cent from the for- j per cent showed trades belonging to woi · e "as recen 1Y o e1 e is 
strong tendency for higher mst1tu- ' I T · 1 t' [ O · -
. ested parts and 35 per cent from urban situations. pos1 ion m severa coun 1es o 1 e 
tions to become ends m themselves 1 • Kl 
'the fertile prairie co untry 40 per I The great bnlk of family in- gon and chose the one m atsop 
and to get for themselves what they ' · t M . L 1 . h . 1 l 
. . . . cent have always had city environ- I comes 87 per cent were reported coun y. ' 1 · ec m eT as me con-
could by the aid cl then· pa rtisan I ·d bl t · · · th" f ' ld H 
supporters the b . Id ments. Of these, 39 per cent were 1
1 
as $;:i(l0 and $2GOO, while 11.4 per S I era e rarnmg Ill 18 ie · e 
' Y are now emg we - . . . . - is a graduate of Pullman College, 
ed into one un·f· d t r h" h from cities of the first class, 25 I cent were over $2000. 2.4 per cent 1 ie sys em o 1g er I ' and has done post-grad uate work at 
education Th 1 U . _ . ·· t f per cent from cities of under 10,- i were under $500 . 
· e rea nn e1 s1 Y o . . I Ames College Iowa. 
\Vashington consists of the Univers- '1 OOO population and 36 per cent ll1 The questionnaire revealed many . . ' . 
l·ti· at Seattle cl tl St t C 11 o- the town of approximately 2,500 . I tv. pes of savings, one rrnrson fre- 1 Miss Daisy Busby h as resigned 
. an ie a e o e 0 e . . . . h . ·T .. · . f th 
at Pullman with junior colleges at S1xty-e1ght per cent live on mam I CJ uently u:ing more than one type. 01 post wn as supen 1so1 o e 
lloth places and at the three nor- line railroads, J 8 per cent on branch i Life insur~ nee led with 6 8 per cent rural training center at the D.un-
mal schools. Such is the improved roads while 14 per cent live near i of the families using it. 62 per man school to take up the work of 
situation as Mr. Black sees it. railroad centers having both main I cent a lso h a d lands and bus inesses. , superint'e~dent of schoo:s i_n Ro-
ane! branch lines. , 26 per ccn<: had bonds and mort- salta, \\ h1tman county, \.\ as1_1mgton. The re<'ent conference on inter- s h d h This invesugation revealed a I gages. Only 7.2 per cent reported he leaves at t e en of t is q~ar-
change of credits l.Jteween the high- smaller number of brothers and sis- liabilities and no sa1•ings. ; ter to t:tke up her new pos1t1on. 
er institutions which took place at, ierq il1 the farnilie~ nf tpqrhpi · th,,,, : 1 :\'liss Busby was superintendent of 
::,eattle last week advanced this!. . . . l:: ~!l .P ~r cci<~ vf ti,.c '"~" s Ui..., the schools of Whitman county for 
1 m sum lar mvest1gat10ns conducted rath er is the sole support· in 5 . . 
movement definitely, according to . h E . . . . ' some tune before comrng here. 
m t e ast. There 1t is fl 1·e chi!- per cent the mother: in 2 per cent 1 
:.\lr. Black's report. It arranged for I dren to the family, here 3, 5, J 3 the brother while ?O iie1· cent of 
the fUl! recognition of the value of _ . , ' • 1 Ol'H SCHOOL Nt:BSK 
fami lies had on!) one ch!ld 2S I the families have su1iport dei·ived 1 
the work in the normal schools as ' When e'er some luckless student families had two each, while one h I ' 
work of college grade and it pro- cl I from more t an one source. 1 meets with an injury she immetl-
vided for the easy interchange of ~:~ii~~il~;:~. had e ight, nine an I The general health of the wage ' iately seeks Miss Wilmarth to have 
credits between the normal schools, : earners was very good, on ly 6 per applied the soothing restorative, or 
the state college, and the university A very high percentage of the I\ cent reporting bad health. A sim- for information regarding it. And 
in a way that really unifies and co- school are native born of native ilarily hopeful fact is indicated in be such demand made upon her a 
ordinates the work of the higher born American stock, the rate be- 16:1 per cent w innin g promotions in 1 dozen times a day she lays aside 
schools as never before. ing 81 per cent, whi le the foreign i their occupations. her work and administers to the 
:vfr. Black also discussed the born of foreign born was as low I That \\'ashington fathers are an injured. Such is the capacity in 
Smith-Hughe15 Foundation Schools as 4.4 per cent. I ind ustrious set was shown by 36 w hich Miss Wilmarth acts, besides 
The number of dependent mem- per cent r porting working more 
which are to be established in this I being our physical dkector she is bers in the families was a lso very 1 than J 0 hours per da,·. >line per 11 .. h 1 ,, state and supported by f deral . . . . . . · rea y our nc oo nurse and we 
• 
1 low , five families SujJportmg six ! cent "·orkrng an even ten hours a f 1 · t· of h er· fvnds. These schools will be strict- I j ee a deep apprec1a ion 
.
1 
helpless members. dav. 42 per cent work the regula- · 1 . th" 1. ly vocational schoo ls of the high · wor r m is me. The a mount of outside help em-
1 
tion eight hours while four per cent 
school g1 ade receivin g students who 1 cl b f 1. 1 1 6 6 1 t · "th 1 h I The corrective room is now in . 1 p eye y am1 ies was on y . . , 1ave an easy 1me w1 ess t an . 
are fourteen years of age without per cent, 18 families emplo yed 1 : (Continued 011 Page 'T'~"o. i 1 readmess, and all students, who up-consider ing scholastic training and I on examination are found to be 
preparing them for variou s trades j I '"phy ically deficient" will have op-
and for agriculture. The relation I FACULTY STUDENT B S B - portunity to take such exercise as 
of these schools which are soon to ' - A E ALL j w ill benefit their p::i.rticular case. 
be organized to the high schools The object of this work is to en-
a nd to the University is still an un- ln the baseball game between j This probably accounts for the one I able . each s~.ud ent to become as 
solved problem. Faculty a nd Seniors Friday even- 1 s ided score ,1·hich was fifty to seven I physically err 1c1ent as .. possible and 
Some members of the faculty ing, the Faculty show ed that in sp ite j in fayor of th e students. I s.o ~nak her better fitted for her 
speaking after the assembly express- of their vast store of knowledge . . profession. 
. . I \Ve certam!~- appreciate the Fac-
ed the v iew that the Sinith-Hughes they are capable of bemg Just as Under Miss Wilma rth's able su-
act by federalizing a large part of frivolous and gay as the unsophisti- 1 ulty 's ~ood sportsmanship and hope penision good resul ts are assured 
American education is the most im- cat d Normalites. At first glance it they will complete the sen es. The and every student should co nsider 
portant event in educational hi s tory was difficult to distinguish between I lineu p was as fo ll ows: it a privi lege to be given the op-
o[ this country for many years and them for the Faculty looked to be/ Sho lty . ... .. pitcher . ... Quoch ec k portnnity for , physical betterment. 
that th e plans proposed should be I but "sweet sixteen" in their ath letic Rankin ..... catch r. . . . . . Ostling --------
very carefully studied by all who I attire. I Morris .. .. first base. . . . . . West Miss Rankin has prepa red a 
are interested in American educa- The students say they have not I Fowler .. second base . .. . G. Baker bibliography on Thrift for teach ers 
ti on. "Unless th e law is very wise- practiced since last qu a rter but this I Mor ton ... third base. . . . . Mackie wh o wish to use it in connection 
ly administered ," said one member, I is a trivial detail for Miss Rankin Davidson .. righ t fie ld ..... Gordon with their Training school work . 
' ·i t w ill t en d to Prussianize Ameri-
1 
says it has been "a quarter of a I Forseman . . . left field .... . . Jarvis ! Consult it in the card catalog; 
(Contin ued on Page Three.) c nt ury since the Facu lty practiced." Kinchey . . center fie ld. M. Schneider I bibliography drawer. 
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STUDENT OPINION pe r cent took a n active part in civic .-wo rk . Forty-four per cent had no 
re lig ious affiliations. Of those who 
Published weekly by the Associ· na m ed their church the Catholics 
ated .students of the Washington ' i 
State Normal School. 
and the Methodists claimed each I 
18 per cent ; the Presby te ria ns, Con-
1 
Entered as second-class matter gregationali sts, Lutherans and Chris- / 
under t h e act of March 3, 1879. tia n Scienti s t s, about 9 per cent , 
. . . each and the r est scatte red among ! 
Subscnpt10n price· · · · · · · · · · · $ 0.60 other Protesta nt church es. I 
E ditor-in-chief . . . . Lyndsay Eastland I Of the s tude nts who ans wered I 
Editor ...... .... J osephine Graney the quest ionna ire 21 per cent ' knew 
Washington State Normal 
School 
Third Quarter Begins January 28 
Address for information 
GEORGE H. BLACK, President 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
Business Manager ..... Hazel 1Bales I very• littl e a bout th e ir father's oc- 1 
Assistant Business Ma.nager: . . . cup.a tion. tha ~ . is, th~t it affect~d I ---------------------------------
..... . .. . ... . Macie Groseclose I then· hom e li fe but littl e, while m 
1
1 Sililon P. Fogarty Co. E DITORIAI-' STAFF more than half the families none of I 
A bl N Dl.lls the children fo ll owed th eir father 's sse m y . . .. .. . .. .... . · eva 
Exchanges . ..... .. . .. Alma F lo wer occupation. 1 
Features . . .... ... Nettina Strobach Among th e reasons g iven for the I 
Society . .. . .. ....... Edna Johnson student choosing teaching as a pro-
News and Jokes .... Pearl Attwood lj fess ion were the following: Pa-
rents' choice 24 pe r cent, natural 
desire 39 pe r cent, influenced by I The sun and sle igh rides do not fr iends, teachers or s isters 10 per 
1 go together-we prefer the latter 
cent. The environm ent, by that we 1 
these clays . 
DRY GOODS ELLENSBURG, WASH. 
GIRLS= ========== 
Did you ever use Meledonna Cream for chapped hands and. 
face? If not, try it , and you w ill be surprised. 
P r ice, 2 5 cents a. bottle. Owl Drug Store suppose is meant living in a Nor- 1 
vVanted- A device which will be mal town, influenced less tha n 2 ·------------------------------.;.__ __ , 
capable of putting m a il into a ll the per cent in their choice of a li fe 1----------------
1 
Colonial Theatre boxes in one minute. Apply pos t- work. 
rn is tresP 
The first of our girls to go " Over ~ i> 0 0 ~~~~ ~ 0000 ! 
ASSEMBLY ~ · the To p" was Postmistress Calkins, 0 when she locked he rself out of the 
office. 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 ·t ~ 
Deeds of wise ac res, rem ind us 
We must burn the mid-night oil, 
E1·e the las t of quarte r finds us 
IRISH J:> HOGH.A M. 
Tuesda~· morning the Glee Club 
assisted by two fifth grade boys un-
Swampeq with vast l\nfinished toil. de r the d irection of Miss Rossman, 
-P. A . gave us their long promised Irish 
--+- program. Th e gi r ls real " Irishified" 
Have You Noticed'! in their white dresses and green 
One, two, t hree, four, so metim es caps, sang songs illustrat ive of 
think there are more. Iri sh music. Miss Rossman gave 
What ?-er- Why ha vent's you the history and s ignificance of 
noticed the large uum'ber of girls e:tch song which was tijen inter-
wcaring glasses since vacation to preted by the s inge rs. 
GILMOUR®, 
GILMOUR 
GROCERI ES- GOOD E ATS 
~Iain 10 4 308 North P earl 
where you can a lways see a 
good enter tainment. The pro-
du ctions are all passed on by 
the National Board of Review. 
R em ember , when you visit the 
Colonial you are helping Un-
cle Sam in this great war •by 
adding your bit of 10 per 
cent of the gross receJ.pts of 
th e house. 
.. 
LADIES 'SH OE SH INES 
R eep Y-0ut· Shoes looking nice 
The Red Apple Barber Shop 
protect the ir eyes from the gla r e ? This novel program was thor- j 
Yes and haven't you heard about I oughly enjoyed and we ho pe for a ,-----------------------------------. 
a ll those g irls who are plann111g s imila r treat in the near future. I CJT'V CA.FE 
lo make cedar chest s, next quar-
ter? The third grad e of the Edison 
It looks pretty m uch as t hough school will give a prngram a t 9: 4 5 
President Black's idea or conscrip- in the Normal Assern bly room Jan- , 
tion of teachers, for n ext year's; uary 29 t h, for their parents, the , 
"active service, " wil have to be No rma l students and any frie nds I 
fo llowed out. who wish to attend. It will be r e- I 
peated J anuary 30 th for the chil- 1· 
QUESTIONXAI RB IXS'I'Rl'C'l'l\"E dren of the Washington a nd the 
(Contin ued From Page One) I Edison schools. ) 
. I The program is a culmination of ·1 
e ight hours per day. lhe work accompli shed by this gr a de 
It is" somewhat surpri s in g to find I the past fo ur and a half months. 
that 2o per cent work seven days In this work the children have 
in th~ week , w.hile 7 per cent work 'I bu ilt a nd stocked typ ical sto res and 
but five days m the week. shops. They are carpenters, paint-
Delicious Meals Served 
Both Night and Day 
Washington National Bank 
CapitaJ mi.d sm·plus ............... . .............. $125,000.0f> 
Mem ber I<'ecleral Reserve Ban k 
Accmmts of Teache1·s ancl Students solicitoo. 
T he C!ifficulties in the way of th e I ers , newspaper men , merchants, 
wage earn er are shown by the facts 1 butchers, milliners, furniture, toy I.----------------
that .26 per cent eat co ld lunches,\ a nd cand y makers a nd are living the I 
and that 43 per cent fo ll ow occu-
1 
part of the citizens of the c ity of . 
p:ttions of m ore or less dange r. It 1 Ellensburg. 11 
is p roba bly a good thing that 751 The city as built by the chil-
per cen t walk to their work. dren will form the s tage setting and I 
]{isses at the 
Rozy 
I{orner 
C. A. MANNERS, Prop. 
Get Your Fancy 
Calms and 
Can dies at 
McDowells Grocery 
The father's education is shown : th e children-citizens will show the 
1
. 
b:>' the fo llowing percentages-58 activ ities of the town. . .---------------------------------
per -::ent common sc hool ; 30 per Miss Ross ma n 'became interest- 1 
ceut hi gh school ; 7 per cent college ; ed in the children's work and she 
:.l per cent normal and but 2 per j has expressed the spirit of their ac- . 
cent, no education. j tivities in original music and verse . \ 
Sixty-one per cent were affiliated i These songs wi ll be sung in this ! 
with fraterna l orders, but only 33 I program . 
Dr. \ Viley's t ribu te to bread : 
"Measured by a ctual nutritive power, there is no 0th.er 
complete ration which, in economy, can compare with 
bread." EAT MORE SNOW FLAI{E BREAD 
BOSS BAKERY 
Patronize Our Adverti::ers- They Will Treat You Right . 
STUDENT OPINION :Page 3 
DR AMATI CS. I Jokes! I Anna B.-{ln Manual T.) '--" What 
"When Greek Meets Greek," the I are you making? " 
seco~d play presfmted by the D~r~- Jo G.-"A credit." 
ma tic club last week , scored an mi- Anna B.-"\Vhat's that?" 
tial success. The atmosphere of the I 
play was adm irably sustained thru- Urna L.-"Do you want this 
out l>oth scen es by all the cast, story read?" 
~\lyrtle Calkins as Mr. Scofield a Mr. Smyser- "! don't know, if 
country gen tlema n, Harriet Lucas yo u read it I'll tell you ." 
as his hospitable wife, Mytrle Town- \ Vhat Is It? 
Engraved Cards are al-
-ways better and lower in 
price at 
THE RECORD PRESS 
J. C. Kaynor, Manager send as coquettish ~llie Wenning- Macie G.-"I.s this the only time 'I 
ham and Mildred Hill as Tom At- i h 
, t e post office is open?" 
kins of self-confident yo unger man, I M t i C "Y b t ·t ' II b --------------~------------------yr e .- es, u I w1 e 1 
composed the cast. tI is hoped I . d t t ,, I 
· , open two peno s nex quar er. I 
"When Greek Meets Greek" may be Macie G.-"But do I have to wait I 
presented at an assembly because .1 t t f k ?" ) . unt1 n ex quar er or my pac age. 
Carscadden Grocery Company 
PURE FOOD P URVEYORS 
P h on e Main 45 107 East Third St r eet 
it's talent is very much worth while I 
seeing. Ruth Quaife and Myrtle HlGHER I NSTITUTIONS 
Goore played a d u et between acts. COOP ERATl!: \\'I T H SCHOOl~s IL---------------------------------
The girls cast for~ All of a Sud- (Continued From Page One.) 
1
1 
-Oen Peggy," the big play to be given 
Get Your 
SHOE SHINE 
next quarter, has been chosen. ca by separating people into d is- II 
Peggy-Marie Fitterer. tinct classes by education." Another AT 
Mrs. O'Mara-Rita Faulkner. member says o~ the other hand that I Pieroth's Barber Shop 
Lady Crackentho"rpe- Myrtle Cal- the Jaw is the "greatest thing for i""---------------------------------
'kins. the education of the masses of this j 
Hon. Mrs. Corqurone-Christine country that has happened in f ifty 
Brotherson. years sin ce it will make advanced j 
Hon, Millicent Keppe l--.'.VIyrtle education practical for all · those J 
Townsend. thousands young people who will i 
Practice will commence next week lack skill in wordy abstract sub- I 
and Miss Davidson expects to pre- jects and who have never received '1 
sent the p lay during February. the fU!l benefit of high schools ." 
NEW S NOTES. TO B E OR NOT '1'0 BR. I 
Miss Rossman has r !!ndered a i 
service to mankind by moderizing j 
" Our Friend Bill Shakespeare's," 
President Black spoke at the 
King County School Club, s ·eattle, 
last Friday, on Smith-Hughes Foun- Hamlet. I 
A Special Sale at 
Sweaters 
that offers an opportunity to 
secure an unusually attractive 
model at .. .. .. . . . ... $ 3.9 5 
GEO. BURROUGHS, Inc. 
New Coats 
and 
New Millenery 
P. Kreidel & Co. 
. ~ .. ~ ................ 
School Administration. 
Miss Angeline Smith spent the 
week end, visiting w ith Dr. and 
:.'11rs. J. H. Irwin, of Camp Lewis. 
I r~~~--·~----------------------·-----, To be-or not to be that is the See ou.r new "Norwegian Oalf Shoes for wet weathet·. They question. I save you the price of J.'llbbers and t h e w ot'l'Y Whether ti's nobler in the mind to I over l osing them. suffer 
The P~~::ogical pangs of realiza-
1 
_ _ ____ __ F __ L_Y __ N __ N_'S __ S_H._O_E_S_T_O_R_E ___ . 
Pearl Attwood was the jolly hos- That\Vorry- is touching one's thin-
tess at a party given at the home ning 
of Mr. and Mrs . .J . c. Kaynor, last Hairs with its s il ver ing brush-
week. The evening was spent in 
dancing after which "perfectly won-
derful" eats were served. 
Or to die in the Matriominal Sea. 
To die-to sleep! What matter it-
To s leep upon the job-where 
Motivation does not play a part-
When looking for Candy and Ice Cream 
remember it's at 
SCHULTZ'S 
T'were better far to die!-Per- - ------------ ------ ------ - - - - ----Mrs. Baker was the "speaker of I · 
chance to dream. 
the evening" at the last meeting I 
of the Y. W . · C. A. She told of 1 I 
help ful things Y. W.'s in other Aye- there's the rub! 
For in that Pedagogic dream I 
schools are doing and gave us 
Comes visions of a wonder day- \ 
many suggestions as to how our 
vVhen first appears the symbol of Y . W. might help this school. Spec-
reward-ial music was al.so a feature of the 
The first pay check. And in th>i! 1" eeting. dream 
So great proportion doth it take I Helen Morris was the guest of 
T'were capable of buying all honor at a delightful pa rty given 
wants 
;:>ne's J 
by Mary Pakeuhan, Friday oven-
ing at Eswin hall. Helen left Sat- . 
Fl.1._ 
1
1 
New dress-high shoes-a cherlsh-
v.rday to accept a position in , 
1 ed hat- -
' ·cod, Pierce co unty. 1 
. The , latest book uDon Philosophy 
I 
Marge Collins is substituting in of teaching I 
the fifth grade of th e Central school You11g ideas how to shool. And--
A new and complete Jot of 
Ellensbm·g and \ V . S . N. S. 
Pennants 
Rissler' s Phartnacy 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
Get Your Supplies 
at the 
Book Exchange 
Come to the 
Best Bakery 
for the 
Best Bakery Things. 
fe r Mrs. Bozorth who is ill. Ia that cherished dream-on·.' shuf· 1 
fies !:..-------- - ---- ---· 
Edith Wilson lef t yesterday for I Of, this mortal coil. And ri~ES hi gh 
Spokane, where she has accepted j U; 1on the wings of fame. She mo-
a position in the intermediate d e- I tivates 
rartment of the city schools. We ' Each action-play or game. Each 
sincerely wish you great success I study 
in your work, Edith. i Functions in the plan of school. 
i 
I 
PAUTZKE'S STUDIO 
Portraits for Cbristmas in the Very Latest Finish. 
" Better J{oclak Finish ing." 
-~--------------~----------------
Patronize Our Advertisers- They Will Treat You Right. 
l'age 4 
We'll Start 
Showing Our 
Spring Lines 
two or three 
STUDENT OPINION 
l\Iust bend to meet her washing's 1 · 
need- , 
And fingers that so hopefully have ' 
pointed 
Out the way to tiny feet must lose 
Their once pink skin upon the l : Washb~arcl ' s face. Her electric 11. iron-
1
1That abomination to the Janel-lord I 
man 
ever present help in tim e of / 
need-
All remaining stocks of \Vomen's ancl Mis es' Coats, Saits 
and Dresses a.t UJ\'USUAL PRICE REDUCTIONS. 
T. T. Hardisty 
I I 
in about 
been a time when this store 
I 
weeks and there has never I But Does its work well in early ho0urs I ----------------------------------' 
I
! Of early morn to press the one and I 
Only dress she has for school. 
ha s been able to fill your 
needs better than it will be 
for the coming spring 
months . Your partonage 
will be appreciated. May we 
I 
But smiling chel'l·fulness 
I !
'Must cover well a weary soul- / 
For that same evening doth a party . 
1
1 Claim her busy time. Where she the J 
STUDENTS- If you \nmt the Latest Songs go to the 
Winston Music House 
405 N. Pearl Street 
I Pal:::.~::~:h::~RY I guid in g I I Star must be. Dynamic force for 1·----------All the games, fair proportionier of Food-that all may eat. Singer-
Player-speaker- all these-she-
For- head ing all the annals of her 
ELLENSBURG PANTORIUM 
Comes this precept. 
I "i" ... ::." ·;:&:;:;,:;:":~·;:'._,. =j:: 
work-
Soc ia li zed is p•; ny recitation in th e All things do-and be 
day. Ye a ll things-all to follow m en! 
!·'a.miliar with each chapter of the But soft you now! Let not the 
book, Precept- Follow 'Man; For thots as 
'"Or'igmal Natu"e o( lVfan'"- P.h1) un -1 these 
derstan rl s Doth draw one from the broader 
'°:Ile inner Y>o : kin.;, or each ~u cl view. And tho 
Every child-and motivate:> her One grunts and sweats under a 
management of each. weary li fe 
Tha t undiscoverd country across the 
_"' Darwin's Ori g in of ~ l an"-h:.i.s wide-
:\1ade her wonder- -as she looks up- i Wide sea of m atrimony's depths, 
on 
The species or h e r kind- who 
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